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ABSTRACT 

 
 

 We have measured resistive transitions and current-voltage 

characteristics for two samples having unidirectional twins oriented 

parallel and perpendicular with respect to transport current vector in 

tilted relatively to the c-axis magnetic fields. We observed glass-like 

behavior of the resistance at small transport currents for current vector 

oriented perpendicular to twin planes. The observed features of 

resistive behavior of both samples may be explained by special vortex 

dynamics in tilted fields. 
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1. Introduction: 

Investigation of resistive transitions R(T) of YBaCuO 

superconductor in the presence of an external magnetic field H shows 

the existence near some temperature Tsh of a downturn referred to as a 

shoulder. Current-voltage characteristics (CVCs) for Hc are linear 

above Tsh and nonlinear below Tsh. The temperature Tsh is well below 

the mean-field transition temperature Tc2 and well above the 

irreversibility line Tirr. To date, it is supposed that above Tsh an 

unpinned vortex fluid and below Tirr a vortex glass phase exists 

respectively. Theoretical investigations in weak
(1)

 and intermediate
(2)

 

pinning regime show that below Tsh then exist a partially pinned 

vortex-fluid phase. An alternative model
(3)

 interprets the shoulder as 

phase boundary between high-temperature isotropic and low 

temperature hexatic vortex liquid states. 

  

The aim of this paper is to investigate the phase state and 

dissipation of vortex system in YBaCuO single crystals tilted 

relatively to the twins magnetic fields. We will present resistive 

transitions R(T) and current-voltage characteristics CVCs of a bridge 

(see inset in Fig. 1) cut out from YBaCuO single crystal having a cross 

section of 0.2 × 0.015 mm
2
. Measurements were made in a magnetic 

field H = 15kOe. Transport current vector I was parallel to ab-plane, 

and was parallel to twin boundaries (TBs) in sample 1 (potential 

contacts 1 and 2) and perpendicular to TBs in sample 2 (potential 

contacts 3 and 4). The bridge could be rotated in the field around two 

axes and desirable orientation of H with respect to TBs could be 

achieved. 

 

2. Experimental procedures: 

 Single crystals were prepared, as in a previous study
(4)

 grown in a 

bold crucible by the solution-melt technique with a low temperature 

gradient along the crucible. This method makes it possible to grow 

crystals with a size up to 5 × 5 mm
2
 in the ab-plane and with a 

thickness 0.02-0.05 mm. The compounds Y2O3, BaCO3, CuO, were 

used as initial components. The crystals were saturated with oxygen by 

annealing in oxygen flow for three days at 430 °C. The resistivity of 
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the samples subjected to such a thermal treatment was ~ 2x10
-6

 .m 

and a transition temperature TC = 92.5 K with a transition width  Tc  

0.4K.  

  

Electrical contacts were prepared by depositing silver paste on the 

crystal surface, followed by connecting silver wire and 3-h annealing 

in oxygen at 200°C. The leads for current contacts were fabricated 

from foil of thickness 0.1 mm and width 3-4 mm, while potential 

contacts were made of wire having a diameter of 0.05 mm. Such a 

technology made it possible to obtain a low junction resistance in the 

contact and to carry out resistive measurements with a transport 

current up to 1.5 A without ohmic superheating in current contacts. 

After saturation with oxygen and fabrication of electric contacts, a 

bridge was cut of a crystal of thickness 0.02 mm as shown in Fig. (1). 

The bridge width was 0.2 mm, and the separation between potential 

contacts was 0.3 mm. Twin boundaries in the bridge were oriented in 

the same direction. The bridge was cut so that the transport current 

vector I was parallel to twinning planes. 

 

3. Results and Discussion: 

 Fig. (1) shows resistive transitions of the sample 1 measured tilted 

magnetic fields (curves 1-4). Below Tsh  88K the downturn toward 

zero resistance is observed. Curve 5 displays the resistive transition of 

sample 2 in the field H  c. Above Tsh, CVCs were linear for both 

samples indicating unpinned state of vortices. 

  

Fig. (2a) shows CVCs of sample 1 measured at temperatures 

below Tsh for  = 7°,  = 0.0 (curves 1-5) and for  =  = 0 (curve 

6). CVC for  = 0 is strongly nonlinear and hence vortices aligned 

parallel to TBs are in a pinned state. For  = 7° CVCs are linear but 

the resistance R1 = dV/dI is much smaller than the Barden-Stephen 

flux flow resistance RBS = RNB/Bc2 (here RN is the normal state 

resistance and Bc2 is the induction of the upper critical field). In 

magnetic fields tilted with respect to TBs, the vortex has the 

structure
(5)

 shown in Fig. (2b). Since the part of vortex r aligned with 

TBs is pinned, the resistance R1 may arise due to movement of the part 
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of the vortex s placed out of TBs. In this case the part of vortex s may 

be considered as unpinned vortex fluid which possesses torsional 

rigidity due to pinning of the vortex parts r aligned with TBs. 

Torsional rigidity associated with preserving orientation order may be 

the reason of linear resistance decreasing with the temperature 

decreasing. 

 

Fig. (3a) shows CVCs of the sample 2 measured at temperatures 

below Tsh for  = 0. Curves 1-5 were obtained for  = 9° and curves 6 

and 7 were obtained for  = 0. The full set of CVCs for  = 0 is 

presented in Ref. 5. Initial parts of the curves are nonlinear due to 

thermally activated flux creep that occurs when the Lorentz force 

FL=I.B is smaller than the pinning force FP = IedB, which is defined by 

the depinning critical current Icd. At higher values of I linear or almost 

linear I – V curves are observed indicating the flux flow regime for 

FL>Fp or  I>Icd. In this regime, the derivative dV/dI defines the flux 

flow resistance and extrapolation of linear parts of CVCs to V=0 

defines Icd. Near T  84.3 K we have obtained Rf ( = 0)  4 ohm.m 

and  4.5 ohm.m, which are in good agreement with RBS  4.1 

m.Ohm. The depinning critical current for  = 0 is about 1.8 times 

smaller than for  = 9°. For  = 9°, the initial parts of CVCs are 

adequately described by the equation
(6)

. 
 

)/exp( ICAV     (1) 

Where A and C are constants. Such dependence is predicted for 

vortex-glass phase for small currents. Initial parts of CVCs for  = 0 

are best presented by Anderson-Kim flux creep model
(7)

. 
 

V = Dexp (-Uo/T) sinh (UoI/IcT)  (2) 

Where Ic is the critical current, Uo is the pinning potential, and D is 

phenomenological parameter. Since for vortex-glass phase initial parts 

of CVCs are described by Eq.1, we think that this dependence may 

indicate existence of the vortex-lattice phase at low temperatures for H 

strictly parallel to c-axis
(2)

. The rotation of magnetic field off TB 

planes gives rise to vortex-glass phase and enhances the value of Tcd. 
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Fig. (1): Arrhenius plot of the resistive transitions of sample 1 (curves 1-4) and 

sample 2 (curve 5). Curves 1-4 correspond to  = 0, 3°, 7° and 11° respectively ( 

= 0). Curves 5 was obtained for  =  = 0. Inset shows the bridge which we have 

used and geometry of the experiment. 

 

  

 
 

Fig. (2): (a) I-V curves of sample 1 measured for  = 0 and  = 3° at temperatures 

T = 87.34, 87.03, 86.65, 86.07 and 85.47 K (curves 1-5 respectively). Curves 6 

measured for  =  = 0 and T = 87.31 K. (b) The geometry of the vortex in tilted 

field, bold arrow shows the direction of the vortex movements. 

 

K-1 
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Fig. (3): Current-voltage characteristics of sample 2 measured for  = 9° and  = 0 

at temperatures T = 86.82, 86.46, 86.04, 85.41, 84.21 K (curves 1-5 respectively) 

and for  =  = 0 at temperature T = 84.29 and 81.81 K (curves 6 and 7 

respectively). Solid curves in panel (b) are interpolation of initial parts of CVCs by 

Eq. 1 (for curves 2-5) and Eq. 2 (for curves 6 and 7). 

 

The  best  fit  of  experimental  curves  with  Eq. 2  at 

temperatures T ≤ 82K was obtained for Uo  1900K and D  10
-4

. For 

thermally activated hopping of flux lines or bundles over a pinning 

barrier we may write,
(8)

 D = 2aNVoBl and Uo=BLVcIc/s where a is the 

jumping distance, N is the number of vortices in a cascade, Vo is the 

attempt frequency, l  0.2 mm is the length of the sample, L is the 

dimension of the pinning well, and Vc is the activation volume. 

Supposing L   40A ( is the Ginzburg-Landau coherence length), we 

obtain Vc = 10
-19

m
3
 which is about 5 times greater than the volume of 

the flux line V  2.10
-20

m
3
. Supposing a = ao  360A (ao is the 

separation between vortices) and N  5 we obtain Vo  10
6
Hz. This 

value is much smaller than the phonon frequency which we estimate to 

be about 10
11

Hz. 

 

° 

° 
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 الملخص
 

ذات ثنائيات  YBaCuOديناميكية الدوامات والتيارات الحرجة فى البلورة األحادية 
 حدود متمايلة مع المجال المغناطيسى

 
 *محمد عبد اللطيف السعداوى. د

 
تــق اســلم اومةلامــع اواانســع ا اتةلوســع ااومازســلج اوممســار ولبلــة ااوتســل  ول لــا ر ا زلةســع  

YBaCuO ج زـةاة ماااسـع امتملمـع مـج متبـع اوتسـل  اوالاـو  ـى ابـاة مبـلو اوتى  لل ثالئسل
ق اطج ااط ر من او لا ر كمل  ـى ت.  Cةاة  لواس ع ولمزا  زسلج اوئمغالطسسى متملسو مج ثال

mm 0.05 × 0.2اومةطـج اومسـتم ل ولـل سسـلا  زسـ  ( 1شـكو  
. تـق مشـلةةر اوسـلا   2

لةااملج ناة اوتسل اج اوصغس ر ومتبه اوتسـل  اومتملمـة نلـى مسـتا  ثالسـلج اوزـةاة. اوابلبى و
سكــان  (I)متبــه اوتســل  اومــل    H = 15kOeاوةسلســلج تمــج  ــى ابــاة مبــلو مغالطسســى 

ـــل ولمســـتا   ـــع  اـــق   abماااس ـــلج اوزـــةاة  ـــى اومسا ( 2،  1(  بلـــة اوـــت مم 1اماااســـل وثالئس
( . تــق اصــ  4،  3 بلــة اوــت مم  2ةاة  ــى اومساــع  اــق زــومــج ثالئســلج ا ا  اسكــان متملمــة

 ـ كسق. ناومةلامع ا اتةلوسع  لستخةاق اواز  اوتة ةى وماةسو ااة سا 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 ـــــــــــــــــ
 جامعة طنطا. -كلية الرتبية )كفر الشيخ(   -* قسم الفيزياء 


